Fall Family
Collections

The Perfect Collection $479 (choose digitals = u OR choose prints =

g)
u 8 High-Res Digital Images (w/retouch & print rights) AND Low-Res digitals of ALL session images
		OR
Special Discounted Add-ons to The Perfect Collection:
g 1 - 16x20 Print in Deluxe Frame OR
g upgrade to a 20x24 GalleryWrap canvas = $99
16x20 Metal OR 16x20 Convas Gallery Wrap
add Gift Selections for $24 each - g or u
AND
add Cards in sets of 12 for $15 each set - g or u
g 4 Gift Selections AND
u add all the rest of your session images (approx. 10)
g 24 Holiday Photo Cards (w/envelopes) AND
as High-Res Digitals if you choose the Digital Option -g 8 Mini Magnets OR Holiday Ornament
$100 (w/lite retouch & print rights)

Deluxe Print Collection $239 (use 4 poses)
a
a
a
a

11x14 print (singe image or multi-image) frame add’l
3 Portrait Selections
24 Holiday Cards (5x7 w/envelopes)
6 Low-Res* digital images for social media

Add *High-Res digital image of any pose - $65 ea.

Mini Digital Collection $149

a 1 *High-Res digital + 1 8x10 of same image
a 3 Low-Res images to share on social media

Select Digital Collection $299

a 5 *High-Res digitals (make your own prints)
a 8 Low-Res images to share on social media

Add *High-Res digital image of any pose - $79 ea.

Additions

Gift Selection: 1 8x10 or 2 5x7s or 2 4x6s
		$34 each -- if Collection purchased
		$54 each -- “a la carte”
16 wallets: $34
8 Mini Magnets (2x3): $38 			
Family Metal Collage: 8x10 (w/3 or 4 images) -- $79
Mini Metal Collage:
4x12 (w/3 images) -- $59

11x14 in Petite frame = $169
			
11x14 Metal = $92
11x14 SlimWrap = $149
16x20 in Deluxe frame = $282
16x20 SlimWrap = $199
16x20 Metal = $229
16x20 Canvas Gallery = $299
20x24 GalleryWrap canvas = $399

Single Image Metal Prints (easel back):
5x7 = $54
8x10 = $75
8x12 = $83
Ornament: $30 (2 sides, personalized, choice of metal, acrylic or wood)
Wood Block Prints: 8x11 = $84
11x15 = $125
15x22 = $180
Holiday Photo Cards: 24, 36 or 48 cards = $1.75 each (envelopes included)
(5x7 flat)
60-90 cards = $1.65 each 108+ cards = $1.50 each

*High-Res digital image: make your own prints, minor retouching, print release provided, no studio logo on image
Low-Res* digital image: not large enough for printing, not retouched, used for sharing on social media or for having
on a phone or computer. Image includes studio logo/copyright. 		

		

